Waul House is located at 270 Hammond Street, between Route 9 and Beacon Street in Chestnut Hill. Parking is available at the Beacon Street garage on levels 2 and 3.

From the East:
- Take Beacon Street west-bound past the Chestnut Hill Reservoir
- The garage will be on the right near the football stadium

From the West:
- Take Route 9 east-bound to Hammond Street, which is at the stoplight near Star Market
- Turn left onto Hammond Street
- At the next stoplight, turn right onto Beacon Street
- The garage will be on the left after the crosswalk light near the football stadium

Take a ticket to enter the garage and bring the ticket to Waul House to have your parking validated.

From the Beacon Street Garage to Waul House:
- Exit the garage and take the main sidewalk along Beacon Street to the right
- Continue on Beacon Street to the fourth crosswalk at the bus stop
- Cross Beacon Street and follow the pathway directly to Waul House
- Allow approximately ten minutes to walk from the garage to Waul House